'Jewish juhilee system which foreshadows the and written in anguish and blood, "Gone, But
Urestitution of all things". Therefore where the
type ends, the thing forahadowed begins. The
Fifth Universal Empire. of Earth will be ushered in with power and great glory. He "whose
right it id' will speak peace to the peoples, and
then they shall not learn war any more.
The abortive efforta of the Inter-Church
World Movement; the Paris, Washington, Geneva, Hague, and other conferences to create a
counterfeit of Christ's kingdom, have all failed,'
and were but the dying gasps of a Satanic order
upon whom tomb is being indelibly engraved

Xot Forgotten."
Hail the gIad day when Christ's kingdom has
actually come; for it mill be the "desire of all
nations."-Jhggai
2 :7.
We are coming to the "new earthn, to the new
order of things, to Paradise, which means "Garden of God". It w i l l take a thousand years to
restore all the race to Paradisaio conditions
after the kingdom is established, h d this is
the only panacea for the ills of humankind. Its
arrival is inevitable, its benefits are world-wide,
its results eternal.

Angels and Women

w

E PRESENT some letten regarding this
book (a review of whieh recently appeared
in our columns) which we feel sure will be of
interest to many of our readers :
To 'I'm a O ~ s wAm:

- .

the people .boot matters concerning
thm fa ra
mnch ignorance, and dinct them to the d Bl'bl. Kqm,
the WATCH
To- pnblicatiom?
Should we send such ordera to Tgl GOLDQ Am?
If not, w i l l you kindly give ar the complete rdrlrrrr
o f t l t e k B . A b a u C o m ~ ?Theiaurmugrbs
would l i b to get a little mom infomatian regdin#
them itemr
An Appmciatho Rvrk

Pardan m i for taking thin mnch of yorv time an
what m y ba 10 aimplea mtk; bllt Iwaa app*
&OUt g
0
e fnb 8 dub b @ a
bCQk cslled,
"Angela d Women". I made wms inqairies, and y
told thrt it rsr a book that a fallen urge1 dictated to
8 w o w ahowing a d e s k to comb back into harInon~*
with God; and that Pastor B d approved af the

aepb
0 BOTH above lettern we reply ar follorr:

boot I hd never heard of the book Mm; and u
we us to ohun anything rldn to spiritism I &odd
book dealing with oonditiona that obtained prior,
like to know padtively whetha the book has yam ap- to the Flood. He requested some other bmthrem
proval before buying one; ao it it is not asldng too much to read it. I t was so much in harmony with
would lilts r reply.
the Bible account of the fallen angels that he
(h)
W.9. Dada, La Angsh, CaL
regarded the book as remarkable. Under his
supervision it was revised, and later published
To THBGOLD= ban :
With much pleasure and profit h~ the book, ' ' h g e l r by one who was formerly his c o d d e n t i d ab.
and Women'' been read by many Truth friehdr It ~ociate. The new book is published under the
contains ro much to encourage one to loyalty and f a title " h g e l s and Women". Scriptad citations
in God.
are given. An appendix is added. Pastor IZam
Do you think that it would be a real m i c a ta pur- sell remarked that a t some opportune time the
cham thew bodrs in quantities of ten or mom copier book, revised, should be pubhshed.
at a time ro as to get the epecial $1 per copy rate,
As to its being a violation of the Vow to read
which you have w kindly rccrved for ns, and thar to
this
book, such idea is not worthy ~considerahave them on hand ru Christ;msr and birthday presmta
tion.
It would be no more wrong to read it
or far o t h a gift occarions to give ta our relativca and
friends, whom we hay have been unable to othenriw than to read "What Say the &riptares about
Spiritism" or "Talking with the Dead"; f o r
intemt in P & h t Truth or only rlightly m 3
Would not rom. ba d i s p d to read a farcinating both these books quote much a s to what the evil
a d of thin land, who might not be able to get firat spirits do. Many have derived much benefit
from reading "Angels and Women" because it
interested in "The Harp" or STUD=?
Would thir not be considered om way af instructing aids in getting a clearer vision of how Satsl

overreached the angels and overreached the humnn race, and caused all the havoc amongst men
and the angels. It helps one to a better understanding of the devil's organization.
The book is published by the A. B. Abac Corn-

pany, Madison Square, P. 0. Box 101, W a Yo*
City, N. T.
THEGOLDEX
AGBdoes not handle the publiation; but all who desire it should write direct&
to the publisher at the above address.

A Remarkable Fulfilment of Prophecy
"And it s3ull be, that u:hoso will not come u p of dl the families o f the carth unto 'Jemalem ta
worship the King, #lie Lord of hosts, even upon them shdl be no rak"-ZcchwkA 14:17.
N MAT 6th the Spanish Government refused ment's action in refusing permission to have
permission to Judge Ruthcrford to speak in the trnth regarding the Lord'a kingdom p m
Uadrid in support of lus belief, and oar belief, sented to the Spanish people, and in a report
that we have come to the time of the establish- to us dated August 23rd says:
'we herewith beg to enclam 8 copy bf t
h~ u r i c ~ m
ment of the Lord's kingdom in the earth-an
Zaikng
of
Aagnrt
21
in
which
you
r
i
l
l
5
d 8 report,
event described in the Revelation of St. John
as "the new Jerusalem, coming down from God marked in blue pencil. that while the whole of Cemtrrl .
Eump ia complaining about 8 miserable nunmu, no
out of heaven".
rain has fallen in Madrid, th. capital of Spain, dno
Now whether o r not others can see in it what Nay 6. As thir wm the date upon which Judge Ruthwe see in it, nevertheless a moqt unusual item erford was refused permimion to lectnr, in that city,
of information comes to us in a report from we feel that the matter will be of interest to you. May
our correspondent in Switzerland. The gentle- we amme that there ir wnnedion Meen tb two
man in question knew of the Spanish Govern- thing8 ?"

0

Blessing Automobiles
superstition of Greater Papacy
THEnowlatest
is the blessing of automobiles, said to

have begun at Pittsburgh. Labels are placed on
the machine head, 2nd holy water applied with a
pronouncement of Latin to the God of Rome.
This insures from accident and the jam of Protestant aggression.
We remember in 1799 how the Pope himself
blessed Kapoleon. But at that time the Most
High saw fit to visit judgment on the system,
which had reached a crisis in its abominations.
Instead, therefore, of the Pope's receiving aorship, Napoleon exacteda lump sum from the
' T i c a r ~ fChrist" and he too went along as prisoner of France. Indeed, "his highness" died
in solitude after this blessing. Likewise, we
remember, how a later pontiff blessed the
Spanish qmy at the instant when the United
States entered into war with Spain. Evidently
a t that t z e the infallibility invoked failed of
operation on acconnt of certain other forces
blocking the spiritual headship.
Soon, thanli God! a further blessing is to be

BY Joseph Greig
enjoyed when this symbolical "bea~t"pas8ea
away Kith its earthly pomp and mouthinem.
Then the peoples will taste of the liberty with
which Christ makes free. History tells of the
long train of Jesuit priestcraft in the way of
life, liberty, and happiness, not the least of
which can be read off during the war on slavery
while Lincoln was in office. Conspiracy among
Lincoln's Catholic generals more than onthreatened the dismption of the Lincolnian
forces. Therefore, this boastful tyrant must go
down in ignominy and chaos, as the prophet of
the Lord of hosts has foretold. Trne religion
will then spring from the efforts of the New
Zionism, now bestirring itself t o w a d the pmmised land of Abraham.
All hail such a prospect and token from the
t m e Lord of lords and Decider of sovereignty
rights, in behalf of a restored race, from the
deceptions of Satan, forced on mankind in the
name oL trnthl The bandages mmt all be tom
loose ere &is sunlight reaches the eye4 of human understanding.

